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TOEOHTO, OUT.

a lexturer Ben Greet as Malvolio. j 
1‘rospefv, Butloiu or any other of the | 
characters he personate», is altogeth- 
er unm-ogm/able in the quietly man- i 
ne red gentleman who addresses an al- 
ternoon audwwe It in said that no IOor. Venge end Alexander ess one actjUirps perfection in his proles- 

------  -ion until he ran es himself in such 1
SUMMER SESSION fur * ^ '^ltber conservationnor out Weird seeming betrays his 

Ceachers and Other during : calling If this be so then Mr. Greet 
, , , . . *i| f — has attained perfection, for his rath-,July and August. All of our!et large and „wt foruii ,aiI j
sn-aduates get positions. somewhat tlond complexion, short

n r and thickly growing grey hair, toge- j
f'ir/'iilarv fr^#. t-'nr#*r an ther wit* he quift poise, totally de-vircular> tree, i-nter an, NOid oj maune;uinis giv« no iaUing

ÇÎnte. |uf the long hair, languishing looks j
and erratic gestures of the prover- 

U". J. ELLIOTT, Vuncipal bia.1 actor. In fact Mr. Greet might j j 
h— be a country squire, a parish priest

I minus lus collar—a business man— «In and Around Toronto maa> th,n*s rathe, that **.<* ianyone who has seen him at his 
— work, knows him to be, namely, an •

________ _ actor of merit, much'more than or- <
ST. HELENS SCHOOL. dinary. Mr. Greet's plea was for'

The following bovs reeeixed Trsti- more Shakespeare and for Shake-, i 
umuuals of Honor of Month of Max speare, as its author intended The 

Form VI.—Excellent — H Tracey, “electrical effects" and elaborate 
Ik Kearns, V. Kirhx, H Goodwin, sivnerx with which the plays are pro- j
V. Hartnett Goôd-C O’Connor, duced in our day were decried as
K. Riordan, H. Henderson, J Folev, something altogether foreign to the i .

gr Boland. simplicity with which Shakespeare in-t ,
Form III.—Excellent—Seniors: A. tended they should be surrounded The 

Riordan, H. Pegg, A. Malonev C °pcn air productions of his company j 
Bishop, W Kerr, F Kllard. J Pow- express the ideas of the lecturer in 
ers, G. Norman. Good-.l Travers this regard Mr Greet made a strong I
A Glynn, T. Dovle, W. Dovle, J call for the children He had made l
'Wallace. the subject a studv for veers and be j •

Juniors—Excellent—K O'Connor J could now skate without modification 
Griffin, P. Hynes, J. Galvin J that the condition of the children with 
Gibson, H. Torpev, F. Newton relation to the stage was simple de-

____  plorable He did not speak of Can- (
AT THE CATHEDRAL. ada, as he was not sufficiently 'ac-

... — „ _ quainted here, but of America and theiu the Cathedral parish the keast of £,d laI|d „e cit(d a casP in San
* enteeost was appropriate!} ch,.»en Francisto which he had heard of as
-is the day of confirmation and First hnng altogether an irreligious city 
Communion or the children of the o,ie Sunday afternoon he met hun-
jL>Arifw âAt °*U*k mass’ Sald dmis of children all hurrying to a'
ley the_Archbishop, forty-two made tvrraill building, which he thought

Some Good 
People

still follow antiquated 
methods of raising cake, 
biscuit, bread and pastry 
with home-made mix
tures of what the}' sup
pose to be crcnm of tartar 
and soda.

They do not know 
that these a."tivl"3 a» now 
sold in the groceries are 
almost an;, thing else but 
cream of tartar and soda.

The best housekeep
ers use the Royal Bak
ing Powder instead. Its 
scientific composition in
sures uniform resists. 
Only by its use can the 
finest flavored, n.ost 
wholesome cake, biscuit 
and pastry be produced. 
Toauy housekeeper who 
has not used the Royal 
Baking Powder we would 
like to scud our Cook 
Book, free. Mark your 
request “ For instruc
tion.”

*>yju ukim fowote co., w« vow.

statement is nude that on reaching ness of being surrounded bv his wife 
Peru where civil marriage» it seem» j and entire lamily, several of whom 
are permitted, and where they tailed had come from a distance Mr Cos 
upon the mayor to marry them, thejtello was born in Galway, Ireland, 
official promised to do so that even- and came to this country when aboil 
ing, but “meanwhile the priests bad two vears of age. He was a patri-
got wind of the story and »e were 
somewhat airaid that they might 
work up a riot," so “the house was 
barricaded and a company of soldiers 
put on guard to prevent trouble ” 
The story ends with a triumphal 
flourish which states that “with a 
crowd of people struggling to break 
in to view the scene and a number of

otic Irishman and a practical Catho
lic A man of much intelligent* and 
of fine geniality of disposition He 
possessed numerous friends and he de
lighted to tell of the days when the 
now rapidly dying out old school of 
Irishmen were amongst the leading 
spirits in Toronto Mr Costello,who 
was sixty-seven years of age, began

The Canadian 
North-West

priests in an angry mood behind j his career as a printer in the old 
them, we were that night married ac- government printing office in (Quebec,
cording to the civil law of !>ru 
Next day we set out for the coa»t, 
happ? in the knowledge that not even 
mountain walls and the Roman Ca
tholic priests could prevent our mar
riage m that little isolated Indian 
village on the borderland of Peru and 
Bolivia.” Now if it were not for 
these last few lines descriptive of the 
place, one not hav ing the evidence of 
the senses to the contrary, might per
haps fancy that the general course 
of things had in Peru suflered a per
version. and so accept the story as 
truth, but as it is, one naturally 
asks what were a number of priests 
doing in a little isolated Indian vil
lage, and if a number, how many, 
were they three or two or possibly 
one? Again, what was a “company 
of soldiers’’ doing in this same “lit
tle isolated Indian village"’” Perhaps 
they had gone there to “camp’ and 
perhaps, too, the “priests were 
holding a convention or rusticating 
during the summer months Unless 
Some such happening chanced the 
“company of soldiers” and the "nurn

after which he was engaged on sever
al newspapers in Montreal He was 
afterwards employed at diflerent times 
on the Globe, the Irish Canadian. Ca
tholic Register and other papers of 
Toronto He was highly esteemed by 
members of the printing craft 
throughout Canada and the United 
States The limerai took plat* from 
St- Michael s Cathedral on Wednesday 
morning, a high mass of requiem be
ing sung and many old friends taking 
part in the funeral cortege The in
terment was at Mount Hope Ceme
tery. Mr Costello is survived by his 
widow (nee Johanna O’Halloran) and 
by two sons, P. S. Costello of Chi
cago, and D L. Costello of Oshawa. 
and bv four daughters, Mrs. Warren 
of Toledo, Ohio, and Mrs. Donlan, 
Mrs. Lalone and Miss Lily Costello 
of Toronto R.I.P.

MRS JANE DOHERTY.
The Month’s Mind Mass for Mrs 

Jane Doherty, whose death occurred 
on May 5th. was said at the Church

HOMESTEAD RECULATWtt
Any even numbered section et BW- 

minion Lands in Manitoba or Ml 
North-west Territories, excepting • 
and :ib, which has not been hoae- 
steaded, or reserved to provide wood 

1 lots for settlers, oi tor other per- 
poses, may be homesteaded epoe h* 
any person who in the sole head of e 
lamily, or any male over 14 yeere oi 
age, to the extent of one-quarter na
tion of 166 acres, more or less

her of priests” cannot be accepted. ■ of the Holy Family on June 9th. 
and where we cannot accept the evi- Rev Father CYiyle P P being the 
deni* as a whole we decline to credit
it in part. Many people in the world 
are so fond of notice that if fame 
will not come to them they are will
ing to accept notoriety From this

some Baptist missionaries mav not he 
exempt.

. Ï. r u surprise to hud it was a tneatre to 0fliciated. The bride was daintily
were mnverts N Rev Father 1 wluch Uie> were 111 dockmK and the KOwned in cream canvas de voile and

^ n, F*ther Play- said Mr G-eet, was not even Tarried a shower bouquet ol bridal
'USaïfnH !n.ck*J0™;* roses She was attended by Miss

SERGT. VA RLE V SAILS FOR
IRELAND

ÏÏÜenmKlHiLh M TT7n ^ t* lhe '»»*« «* a Sunday School, and he dron a, soloist| * the bride had bien ambitton it jx^sibie that eve»
-Solemn High Mass at 10.36 confirma- said t<) himself that he had been , sa„e ’ a valuable and es-........ ........ ...............

K'%en H,s Gr*,v’ misinformed What, however, was his „.etned member. Rev. Father Cruise
dive children and twenty-five adults su e t<l fllld it WdS a theatre to boltedThe br.de was daint.lv 
T)«ng the recipients. Nearly all the ,i»v *n tine km,, and the I ”,L ... 1 ......
aadults were 
Rohleder

^assisted by Rev Fathers Whelan and ja|,p the chill’ren to see Shakespeare,
Rvan as deacon and suh-dtacon Rev. said thp Speal er, witnessing their ap- 
Tather Murray attended His Grace preciation will help v on to understand 
at the Throne, read the epistle and alld jmp hirn. It was asserted that 
goejiel of the day, and made the an- manv did not care for the great 
mouncements The High Altar *’** master because he made them think, 

ii ly illuminated in honor of t‘and tired people did not want to he 
•occasion and the altar of the Sacred ,nadP think Mr Greet claimed 
•-Heart was beautiful in its decora-

celebrant R I P

McCarthy
At Kh.'i Sherbourne street, on June 

11th. Catherine McCarthy, widow of 
the late Timothv McCarthy. H M.C.

The funeral was private Mass at 9 
o’clock Tuesday morning at the 
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes

A. 0. H. NOTES

The excursion committee having in

. „ ... * • v fiergt. Varley, the oldest and one of
Mae Pullam ol Montreal, who wore a ^ most esteemed members of the
pretty dress of tafleta silk and carrieil Toronto Police Force, sails this week ....  _______ ___ ____ _
pink roses. The groom was support- jor |re|aIld j(l renew his acquaintaiu* charge the annual excursion on Aug 
ed by Mr. E. J. tAirrie ol Toronto. wj(j, frlpnds 0f his youth, and to 15th next, met in Cameron Hall on 
The guests were confined to the im- cnj0y a well-earned recreation after the evening of Friday last, the fol- 
mediate family of Mr. and Mrs. u- many years of arduous service, lie is lowing members of the committee be- 
Neil, adopted parents cl the bride^ act.0mpanieil by his wife and only ling present V. McCarthy, E Moore, 
Mrs. vXmyot Aymong wore pearl 8urv|ving son His friends wishSer-^icari was neauTHUI in its uecora- ,hat this was a mistake that Shake- a n V.V u„ surviving »uw «n» '••chu»01 'y *••«”». Am-di.. '.SLï,d itotSisLZnSJnti«d "'p*isr bm 'n'w*n

4o his custom the Archbishop spent t^t is reqilirpd in the audience is the ' vt,T^e termioni a breakSît wa. iMnt h,,lldey-
isnr.ie thne m hearing and instructing siniple useq of eves and rars. Mr. aV sT Ontario st“t the -------
the children and also stated that he r;rp!,t ,,.1,1 „ hLh tribute to the 5 ? ..had remained some hours with them - paW high tribute ^to_ the home of Mr and Mrs. (*., Tfion.p.American Universities and Colleges.

found his bestyiTrvioilsly during which he had been wh«,rp j,P had found Ins best au- ia h id was gj,own |lV the number of
5nd wjto't^kiirwfild^the^'diTVv* d,enMK 1,c making a pil- handsome presents of which she was

The o^dVoMi^^i Mrl ^ PJnh Krima‘te through Canada and asks the reciplent Mr and Mrs. flol 
od Th^ ordrr of llie children to and for SUpport from 1hr cities large and ian(j jpft for I urns where thev ,e"’e Va,thevlnarawas ”Cept,0unaUy small, and from all interested in the ^ ^,dp the h de being îrcon,-1acI 8 [UUish' and °n<: °f 

and smn"thncsls b“'"« presentations of the perhaps greatest 3 eTtfher newhomebÿ^hcgo^
W)Um ooacrxtxi ........ |ioet and the greatest amongst the wishps of mimherless friends.

The sermon of the dav was preached mastels of the Knglish language. ____
*>▼ th* Archbishop, who took his text ------ .. , . .. rFy,. n*. , ...... . ,from the prayers of the mass from ----------------- DEATH Ol- CEZIARr. J. MIX1IJJ
wtiich he deduced manv instructive

Jos. Conlin, L D Hinds, H Mc- 
C’afirev, W Pearce, (*. Cooney , H 
McCarthy, D Madden. P Wallace. 
M Ryan, .1 Feeney, Jno Hurst. Mr 
Hugh McVallrey was appointed dele
gate to go to Buffalo and arrange 
that end of the excursion 

On Monday last the death occurred i The Catholic Register was awarded 
of Mr Patrick J. Costello, an old I the printing contract The next mcet- 
residcnt of Toronto and of St Mich-'ing of the committee will he held in

the best 'Cameron Hall on Wednesday. July

DEATH OF PATRICK JAMES 
COSTELIG.

known newspaper printers in Canada. 
Mr Costello had been in delicate 
health for some time, never having

5th.

OnPENTECOST
lessons, the principal being that all * *lv kea^t of Pen tocos t was occurred of Mr < .1 Mivilte IH-
•should strive for a relish for things observed throughout the city with all ((;asP,| Was thirty-seven years of age 
**at are true and above all good. To the ceremony of which tiie different and was a member of the Catholic 
this end a more and more know- parishes were capable Sermons on order of Foresters. The funeral took 
^Kdge of the Catechism was com- Ghost, the singing of the p|aPe from his home, M3 University
•mended, and a daily study of Chris- ^e*1* Creator and the red vestments evenue, on Tuesday morning, to St. 
tian doctrine was advised. The bovs am* appointments of the altars, were jiatrick's church, them* to St Mrh- 
iitiWwards took the pledge until the -1'1 reminders oi the grv.it < liming at ae|'s ('emelery St Leo’s Coutt, C 
stge of twenty-one, and the morning Jerusalem, resulting in the* gift to o F were in attendance R.I.P. 
•ceremonies were comlirded bv the l*M' apastles of “divers tongues .■
Archbishop giving the Papal Bcnedic- without which It would have been YELLOW JOURNALISM,
tion to all present. In the evening impossible for them to carry out the
the children renewed their Baptismal command given to them to “go. teach The Toronto News of the «th inst
vows and were invested in thescanu- all nations." The octave of the feast has au article that would be laugb-
. terminates with Trinity Sunday, the able were it not so pitiable, pitiable

____  last dav of the Season of Easter ■» as much as it evinces so dearly
I VncTi.'P—<r irvtt ------- the alrrl readmess of some of ourg HU inn iv. n r\\ \N\(IH—EYES Toronto papers to grasp at aiuthing

I*ovc is the foundation of life, the 
recovered from a stroke of paralysis corner stone of the Church and the 
received about two years ago Ûur-1 keystone of all religion It is the

Sundae, June 11th, the death mg his last illness he was attended debt we owe to God and we should
hy Rev Father Rvan of the Catbed- 1 strive in our daily lives t<> pay hack 
ral. anil at Ins death had the ha|>pi- j in full measure this indebtedness.

A quiet wedding was solemnized in . \*d * k Dlal.e at st no matter how remote, whereby they
kSt Michael’s Cathedral Wednesday ol l&SSy Jui »*.y a at thing, Catholic or
snorn.ng at 9 o clock between Miss Mlss Mary Eves, daughter PfrUi.mg to lathol.nty
Maud Seager daughter of R-rhard ■ • , te Jno F>rnanagh, cle tomes out »,th the he.

-Seager and Mr -Edward Jos 1 t„ Mr M Uavanagb, of d-ng Romance ,,, great c,
:»on of John Roster, He\. rather Ron- — 1- - |4U nk-,,“i

sy pretty and costly presents^ ,l<'.l‘hbal^ supported bv Mr Pricst " and that eonacquently he
ong them being a statue presented ,,K The „room's gift to and his intended had to take a trip
the Sodality of the Blessed Mr- 'fc^***^ T;e g^k8 chain r’ver some of the highest mountain
' of wh,ch shr was a member and cross, to the bridesmaid ahorse- l,asses m ,hc. wourld order to ar‘

or
The arti 

heading “Wed- 
capiiaK. and

is bristling with phrases of which 
teder officiating The bride who was away by I “a ”^nber of PÇ»ests m an angry
.-given away bv her father, was attired brother-in-law W I Charters 1,100,1 ,s a sample. and which allan white silk with the customary veil beJre ’’.Vominr gown of white savor of the sensathmal and very
22*. ora25e bltSThrH a|ndr («rle,<hc Sllk *oBenne over taffeta, adorned The storv m short is
«shower bouquet of bridal ruses. She , , b, that a Toronto girl, a Miss (.lie, and«„ attended b, be, ?1bïï*5 M * "• Them,^ ...........
%.e Seager and Mr M. J Roster she was attended bv her s.s- <«*. wished to be married m an In-
Aited as best man The wedding who was C(,*ned in '•'a1' village in Peru, ncer the Bofi-fireaklast was served at the brides, ; 1 ’ ^ ’de ,,aris OVPr taffeta 'j1" b,,l,kr Am,rdl"* tu ,bp Rto^ 
Tiome, 351 George street, only the laree nicture hat and carried ,,f Mr Thompson no marriage can be
immediate relatives being present hnunue? of*nink carnations and mai performed in Bolivia hut hv a priest.
Mrs Hosier was the recipient oi ‘^bouquet of pink carnations and mal ^ as ^ p,|1s ,, „a R„man VaUioli,
maay prettv and 
-among
by
(gin

«lliU t L ua*v I W VISA Iftiuvoniniu 1* ‘om ,n .

vo xinorirfTTivrs x , wv ! shoe of emeralds and to the grxo.ns- rive,a a spot where » evil marriage 
MR Ml I-QI EEN SAX ES A LIFE , a pln could he performed So far this may

Mr. P. Mulqucen, who h is many The bride’s sister, Mrs W J bc ^"V0, ipri ar* pr°dah,>
triends amongst the readers of The Charters, wore black silk crepf de non<> hut ( athohrs living in nouwa. 
Catholic Register, came before them ;chene oxer taffetta. with Persian silk ior H ^n> oilier the number may be 
~ind the world last year as the friend trimmings, and hat of champaigne so small as to demand no specia pro- 
ind supporter of Mr Lou Scholes, the tulle trimmed with violets. Mrs ISlon ^ bfîm*>|on, a,,d bls a‘ X 

'Canadian oarsman; now he is to the Cavaiiagh, mother of the groom, wore *”ok it into their heads o be married 
.tore in an heroic and successful effort a black net over taffeta Miss M. under impossible circumstances, then 
to save a fellow creature from a Boyle had on a jiretty dress of pearl ’’l1011 themsehes alone were the con- 
waters grave On Friday evening last grev Miss B. Boyle wore green sequence» Ihe pail of the s'ory a 
a party was being held at the house voiie with pale green hat to match, whllb ,hr narra ive seems to nave 
of the Toronto Rowing Club, when <llld ajiss N*||je wore pale blue with ,pft the role of historian and taken 
about midnight one of the guests. ]arRP |lat of white chiffon and pink ; MP ,kal of the novelist is where the 
Mr. Rost witch, strolled out to net roses Mrs. E. L. Finn wore black 
the air A big float hail been remov- grenadine The groom’s sister. Miss 

•;-d for repairs, and Mr Restwitch lie- Annie, wore silk organdie embroider
ing unaware of the fact, walked over , ed with yellow. Miss Mary wore 
ihe edge into the water. Happily for 1 green with a deep yoke and bertha 
lum th* splash was heard by Mr „f pop, iaCe. and Mis» Margaret wore 
Xfiilquoen. who. running out. investi- I cream silk with trimmings of chiffon 
gated and thinking he saw a head ,ind ia(* Miss C. Lvtle wore a be 

vahove the dark waters, unhesitating- |Pommg gown of champaigne crepe de 
ly jumped in, with even removing his paris over pink taffeta, with large

0

Every modern home should have

Metal Walls 
and Ceilings

As durable as marble 

Absolutely fire-proof 

Never need repairs 

Richly ornamental 

Cheapest In the end.

Send rough sketch of space to be covered, with 
actual measurements—and we wlil send cxia.ogue, 
special designs to suit your home, and estimates 
of the cost.—FREE.

Metal Shingle k Siding Co., Ltd. 
Preston, Ont.
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Gerhard Heintzman
liât, and after a severe struggle, for 
"the drowning man could not swim, 
sinrf held on with all the tenacity of 
men in his position. Mr Mulqucen 
,succeeded in drawing him to where

white liât trimmed with American 
beauty roses Mrs T. J. Conlin 
looked charming in a gown of blue 
voile over green taffeta and navy 
blue toque Misses Marjorie and

•others were waiting to assist in jOertrude Conlin looked pretty in 
hringing him ashore Needless to white organdie frocks Mrs. J. Mc- 
sav Mr Mvdqueen was the recipient of |Cîinty of Adjala wore black silk, and 

'much praise and manv handshakes Miss J Dovle wore black voile 
To plunge into the water of the hav jbp j,rjdp received many valuable 
in the cold and darkies- of midnight gifts, among which were a mahogany 

TPquires even more courage than silver tea service, tea set of
'face the cannons during the glare and rare old china from Ireland, the gift 
•excitement of a battle's din. Courage of the bride's mother, mahogany ta- 

>f this high type is evidently the pos hie. a dinner -service, silver pudding 
session of Mr. Mulqucen. dish, entree dishes, breakfast cruet

■ — and butter dish.
HEX GREET ON RHAKI'.SIPE\RE \ reception was hold at the home 

On Friday afternoon Mr. Pen Greet nf tdie nride's sister Mrs W J. Cbar-
U'ho was ust concluding a week s | trrs. where supper was served to
work with the plays of Shakespeare about 160 guests. The table was rte- 
aildressrd a large audience composed mrated with Marguerites, pink roses 
prineipally of the te.i'hers of the and smilux
•i-itv Mr Greet on the stage is quite The happv eonple left on the mid-
sa different person from Mr. Greet as lllght train for New York. The
__________________ _______________ bride’s going-awav gown was of blue
---------- ------- ----- - - B'l1. taffeta and pale blue hat to

j natch

if

Pianos.

HOf.LAND—MOltTOV1/rOTUCIITOChalices II LU I mtli I u fiboriums 
atatue,, Altar Fumltaea. ti n? I

oiescT iMcoaTMts : ronto was unitefl in marriage to Mr .
___ James Holland of St Louis The
W. E. SLAKE, 1*3Church St ,*rP,i (>nv took place before the ntip-

npied i>r h * j. sadder a Co 11ial high mass, at whic^i the 
I rendered special

m •: ' - '•

>ir

Upon no other pedeetal can he reared 
that work of art, 4tThe PerfkctPlano^

Upon this pedestal the GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN Plano looks down 
upon competition.

Sweet a» a harp are Ile notre, and clear ae a sil
very laugh of childhood. For tone the piano “FA* 
EXCELLENCE.”

Our new City Salesrooms are at 97 Yonge Street, Toronto. We are offer
ing special values in entirely new Gerhard Heintzman Pianos.

Call, or write fqr particulars, to

GERHARD HEINTZMAN. Limited

ENTRY
I

Entry may be made personally as 
the local land office f«- the District 
in which the land 10 he taken la site- 
ale, or il the homesteader desires fie 
may, on application to the Minutée 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commis
sioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, or 
the Local Agent lor the district le 
which the land is situate, receive se
niority lor some one to make eotrg 
lor him. A lee of $1# is charged (os 

1 a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has bees granted aa

entry lor a homestead fa required hfi 
the provisions ol tbs Dominion l^ade 
Act and the amendments thereto tw 
perform the conditions connected 
therewith, nnder one ol the following 
plans:

(1) At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land le 
each year during the term of three 
years.

(3) If the father (or mother. If the 
father is deceased) of any person whs 
la eligible to make a homestead entt* 
under the provisions of this Act. re
sides upon a farm tn the vicinity of 
the land entered for by such person 
as a homestead, the requirements ol 
this Act as to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied hy 
such person residing with the fathea 
or mother.

(3) If e settler vm entitled In end
has obtained entry for n second home
stead, the requirements of this Act 
as to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by residence up
on the first homestead, if the second 
homestead is in the vicinity of the 
first homestead.

(4) If the settler has his permansnl
residence upon farming land owned by 
him In the vicinity of his homestead 
the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence may be satisfied by residenci 
upon the said land 

The term “vicinity” used above is 
meant to Indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (2), (3) or (*i 
must cultivate 30 acres of his home
stead, or substitute 20 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 acres sub- 

jstantiallv fenced
The privilege of a second entry is

restricted by law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 

) June, 1889.
Every homesteader who falls to 

comply with the requirements et the 
homestead law Is liable to have hie 
entry cancelled, and the land may he 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end of the 
three yea-s. before the Local Agent, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor. Before making application too 
patent tne settler must give etn 
months’ notice in writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of hie Intention to do so.

INFORMATION
Newly arrived Immigrants will re

ceive at the Immigration Office Ul 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lande 
Office In Manitoba or the North-weat 
Territories information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in charge, free ol 
expense, advice and assistance in ■»- 
-uring lands to suit them Full In
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well an 
respecting Dominion Lands In the 
Rail wav Belt In British Columbia, 
mav he obtained upon applicatioa 
♦o the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior. Ottawa: the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; or to anv of the Dominloi 
Lands Agents In Manitoba or the 
Nnrth-x est Territories

y W W CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior

M.B.-In addition to Froo Grant 
Lands, to which the Regulations 
above stated refer, thoueande of 
orei of most desirable lands are 
available fer lease er purchase 
from Pailread a. d ether Corpora
tions and private firms In Western 

I Canada.

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWEST RATES 
Ol- INTEREST

HEARN cY SLATTERY
Barristers. Etc.

46 KING STREET WEST 
Toronto

MEN wanted.mr *W throughout Canada t.> advertiae ou. 
lela-il <oo<l- tacking up -N.w card- oi

1 tree*, fence», bridge-, and all compicuou» place- 
, distributing -mall adverti-ing mailer Com 
j mi-sion or salary |«fio a year or ps, a mouth an l 

. «lieuses, lx.00 per day Steady employment to 
good retnble men Xt e lay out your Work for 
von No experience needed XX rite for full nar 

! ticulars Ke,e
I SAI.U.', MEDICINAL CO.. London. Out., c*„

11^

97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
11 1ST Etes Street 1*1

...A‘ I* '

BELLS
« St£*l Church and School Bella.W~--id
for catalogue.

The C 8. BELL Co. O HtUaboro.

MAI WIKD0WS
UNEXCELLED
H E S’CEORGC Louas- 0»r


